
In Rhodes from June 1st to 

September 30th, 2015!

Prices include VAT & VAS!

NEW SHOWS, NEW COSTUMES

ALL ARTISTS WITH A1-FORM!

Let‘s Live Entertainment!

connecting Ar ts -  Enter tainment Agency KG
www.connecting-ar ts.at

1,5 hour show programmes
45 minutes event acts

NEW: Monthly packages available!
   

dancing and/or singing
famous songs and dances

impressive costumes
fascinating choreographies

exceptional artists
unique shows

Live Entertainment Shows for your Hotel Evenings  



Monthly Packages

number of long 
shows/week 
(90 min, 4 pax)

number of 
short shows/
week
(45 min, 4 pax)

price per month 
(€)

price includes 
additionally

1 0 1.600 
goodies: pictures with artists 
etc., vat, vas, agency commis-
sion,  insurance, possibility to 
combine show programmes, new 
themes, local support

0 1 1.400
goodies: pictures with artists 
etc., vat, vas, agency commis-
sion,  insurance, possibility to 
combine show programmes, new 
themes, local support

2 0 2.900
goodies: pictures with artists 
etc., vat, vas, agency commis-
sion,  insurance, possibility to 
combine show programmes, new 
themes, local support

0 2 2.500
goodies: pictures with artists 
etc., vat, vas, agency commis-
sion,  insurance, possibility to 
combine show programmes, new 
themes, local support

1 1 2,750
goodies: pictures with artists 
etc., vat, vas, agency commis-
sion,  insurance, possibility to 
combine show programmes, new 
themes, local support

Prices valid until November 30, 2014!



“Best of Musicals“

“Unikat“

Experience selected excerpts of the best 
musicals of our time. Touching songs and 
popular dances are combined to a fabu-
lous show. Authentic costumes and the 
high quality of singers and dancers take 
you to the world of musicals. 

From Dirty Dancing and Grease to Mary 
Poppins, Cats and Hairspray... this is an 
exceptional show for the whole family. 

Duration: 45 or 90 minutes | 4 artists
Showreel: http://youtu.be/gLzuD60dIvY

This truly unique and extraordi-
nary show makes a holiday eve-

ning unforgettable. With 
fascinating, new and 

outstanding performances, 
Connecting Arts takes you into 

the land of entertainment.

The unique show includes 
acrobatics, fire and light acts.

Duration: 45 or 90 minutes | 4 artists
Showreel: http://youtu.be/XMhaC8_YrLk

Event Show Programmes



“Travel around 
the World“

“Time Travel“

Indulge yourself and travel to dif-
ferent countries and cultures – all 

within one show. Due to the variety 
of dances and traditional costumes, 

this show is a cultural relish for 
everybody. 

Interactivity: the audience can take 
part in the show and learn the dif-

ferent dances from the professional 
dancers: sirtaki, polka, waltz, char-

lston, lambada, bachata... This is 
entertainment on a high level.

Duration: 45 or 90 minutes | 4 artists
Showreel: http://youtu.be/E16F5t2cdwE

Look forward to the biggest hits 
from the 50s till today. You will 
recognize catchy tunes from the 
Beatles, Bonny Tyler, The Police, 
Michael Jackson, DJ Bobo, Cher, 
and many more. Sing and dance 
along with us!

The everygreens and classics 
show is pure entertainment and 
popular with all age groups. 

Duration: 45 or 90 minutes | 4 artists
Showreel: http://youtu.be/1FHgbRq_8Yg



This show invites you to the world 
of cabaret and burlesque. The 
audience is integrated into the 
show. The atmosphere will be 
congregational and euphoric – 
everyone in the room will have 
not just participated in but contri-
buted to something special.

High-class, exciting as well as 
seductive and funny – these mo-
ments will certainly be  
memorable. 

Duration: 45 or 90 minutes | 4 artists
Showreel: http://youtu.be/9vxbcoGRJIQ

Look forward to a mixture of 
all the best moments throught 
our shows! This special com-
bination leaves nothing to be 
desired.

Fire, acrobatics, latin moves, 
light effects, cabaret ... 
Choose this show to exceed 
your clients expectations.

Duration: 45 or 90 minutes | 4 artists
Summary of best moments: 
http://youtu.be/NkDtZF6jKtk

“Extravaganza“ NEW!

“Cabaret“



All shows are provided as a combination of dancing and singing!

NEW!

NEW!

A fusion of Meruenge, Bachata, 
Tango Argentino, Cha-Cha-Cha 
and oriental belly and fan dance.

Watch the stage come alive as 
the glamorous dancers dressed 
in elaborate costumes perform to 
the pulsating music. There is no 
better way to complete a rela-
xing evening in Rhodes!

Duration: 45 or 90 minutes | 4 artists

“Latino-Oriental“

“Magic Moments“
Nick, Joe and Marc will introduce 
the audience to a wide array of 
magical genres. You never know 
what‘s going to happen next, and 
that is part of the magic, literally.

The trio works sucessfully for big 
companies in Austria, as well as 
for Hotels around the world. 

Contact us for details on the 
show!

office@connecting-arts.at



References

Visit us at www.connecting-arts.at for more information, 
pictures and videos!



Theresa Ritter, BEd. MA
Chief Executive Officer
theresa.ritter@connecting-arts.at
+43 664 4264033

office@connecting-arts.at
www.connecting-arts.at
  
connecting Arts - Entertainment Agency KG
Allerheiligen bei Wildon 51
8412 Allerheiligen - Austria

Facebook: /Connecting-Arts-Entertainment-Agency
Youtube & Google+: /user/connectingArtsAT

CONTACT US TODAY

Katharina Leitner, MA
Chief Executive Officer
katharina.leitner@connecting-arts.at
+43 660 4449924


